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Abstract. In this paper we consider the quantum teleportation and
entanglement swapping protocols used in quantum based networks for
passing information between a sender and receiver. For the teleportation protocol we observe and identify relationships that exist between
Einstein-Podolsky-Rosen (EPR) Bell states employed as quantum resources, measured sender values and the gates employed at the receiver
side. For the entanglement swapping protocol we consider input and
output EPR states and the relationship between the two. We include a
review of the concepts and our findings from the analysis carried out.
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Introduction

Quantum networks have been in existence since DARPA’s 2003 Quantum Network [19] and have experienced substantial development during the last two
decades. Examples include SECOQC - Secure Communication based on Quantum Cryptography Network [33], the TOKYO Network [38] and the Generic
Network and Networks in Classical communication [7]. Distances of 2000km are
now being achieved [21,46], using entanglement, teleportation, and entanglement
swapping. Recent developments in technology are opening up new and exciting
possibilities for the practical application of quantum concepts to networks and
distributed systems with the potential for realising a quantum based internet
together with quantum based cloud resources [13,15,21,24,34].
Quantum teleportation is an important tool that is used in establishing a
global platform for secure quantum networks and communication and distributed
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quantum applications [10,44]. The sharing of information between a sender and
a receiver via quantum based networks and distributed systems employs the use
of quantum entanglement [18,23], local operations with classical communication
(LOCC) [8,31,44] together with a classical communication channel. Teleportation is a fundamental resource which can be utilised in many applications such
as quantum repeaters [12], quantum networks [7] and quantum computing based
on measurements [36].
From an experimental point of view we do not have pure quantum system due
to decoherence; however, in theory quantum computing is considered a major
breakthrough in technology. Quantum entanglement and quantum teleportation
play a significant role in a variety of models for quantum communication and
distributed networks [9,11,31,44]. Entanglement swapping [30,32] using polarised
qubits [32] have laid the foundation for the development of quantum repeaters
[12] enabling long distance quantum communication.
However, to the best of our knowledge, the analysis of the quantum teleportation and entanglement swapping protocols has not been generalised in the
literature, although analysis of specific inputs have been presented. This motivates us to generalise the analysis for both protocols; such generalised analysis
will facilitate further analysis of applications such as quantum-based networks
with quantum repeaters that rely on the quantum teleportation and entanglement swapping protocols.
The rest of the paper is organised as below. In section 2 we briefly introduce
the quantum teleportation protocol and present our generalised analysis and
observations. In section 3, we present our generalised analysis of entanglement
swapping and observations. Finally we conclude the paper in section 4.

2

Quantum Teleportation

Quantum based research, both theoretical and experimental have now moved
into a ’second global wave’ with academia and industry combining to develop and
advance quantum technology. Companies such as IBM [1], Google [2], Toshiba
[3], Intel [4] and Microsoft [5] are each actively involved in the quantum revolution. With time and technology, one of the most outstanding achievement has
been in the distance achieved for networks using teleportation [29,35,42,45,46].
In 1998, the first successful teleportation was observed approximately across a
distance of one meter [42] at the California Institute of Technology. In 2006,
Quantum teleportation between different quantum systems (light and matter)
was experimentally achieved by Sherson et al, [39], increasing the possibility
for improved quantum memories [26,40]. Such developments involving memory
and distance are now possible together with the possibility for the development
of a quantum internet [27]. Success followed in 2012 when an experiment [29]
achieved over 143 kilometers of quantum teleportation between the two Canary
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Islands of La Palma and Tenerife. This led to the establishment of metropolitan
area networks using optic modes leading to unconditional security [20] over long
distance quantum networks.
Recent breakthroughs [45] in the area of long distance quantum teleportation have improved quantum communication achieving success in establishing
quantum communication across a free space distance of 1200 kilometers (by free
space is meant no interference from the environment which is practically difficult
to achieve, and is carried in space). Using free space for the purpose of quantum
communication reduces the chances of channel loss because the travel path for
each photon is predominantly in empty space [37], as a result no disturbance is
experienced in establishing quantum communication.
2.1

Teleportation

We commence this section with the brief introduction of the teleportation protocol itself. The quantum teleportation protocol is used in quantum networks for
teleporting an unknown state from one location to another location. It is used
to teleport or transfer any unknown state between a pair of users sharing an
entangled Bell state.

|ψi

•



|βij i


•

H
•
X

Z

|ψi

Fig. 1. Quantum Teleportation Protocol [17]

Generating Bell states: Bell states are the maximally entangled states of
two qubits. Bell state is generated using a Hadamard gate, H along with a
Controlled NOT or CNOT gate. The following circuit diagram illustrates how
one can generate Bell states.
For any two qubits |ii and |ji with i, j ∈ 0, 1, we define the associated Bell
state as:

1
|βij i = √ |0ji + (−1)i |1j̄i
(1)
2
in which j̄ represents the opposite of j, e.g., if j = 0 then j̄ = 1 and vice versa.
We therefore have four Bell states in total in which ij ∈ {00, 01, 10, 11}.
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|ii

H

|ji

•
|βij i

Fig. 2. Bell states generation [17]

For example, if we input the qubits |0i and |0i to the
 circuit, then the
Hadamard gate changes the state of |00i to √12 (|0i + |1i) |0i = √12 (|00i + |10i),
to which the CNOT gate is applied generating √12 (|00i + |11i).
The four Bell states are
|β00 i = √12 (|00i + |11i)
|β01 i = √12 (|01i + |10i)
|β10 i = √12 (|00i − |11i)
|β11 i = √12 (|01i − |10i)
2.2

A generalised analysis of the teleportation protocol

In this section we present our analysis and findings as we generalise the teleportation protocol with each of the four Bell state inputs and compare the patterns
that emerge in the output.
Theorem 1. Let A denotes a sender and B denotes a receiver. Let |ψi =
α |0i + β |1i denotes an unknown qubit state that A wants to send to B. Let
|βij i with i, j ∈ {0, 1} denote a general Bell state. Then following measurement
at A with respect to the basis B = {|kli}k,l ∈{0,1} the photon at B is found to be
in one of four states
(
α |ji ± (−1)i β |j̄i , i, j ∈ {0, 2}
|ψ̄i =
(2)
β |ji ± (−1)i α |j̄i , i, j ∈ {1, 3}
resulting in recovery of |ψi at the receiver’s side following the application of
Zi+k Xj+l to the receiver’s part of the shared Bell state resource.
Proof. Using equation (1) and applying the operator (H ⊗ I)0 CN OT at the
senders side to the unknown state |ψi with shared Bell state resource |βij i generates the given result for |ψ̄i in quantum teleportation protocol.
|ψ1 i = |ψi ⊗ |βij i
|ψ1 i = (α |0i + β|1i). √12 (|0ji + (−1)i |1j̄i)
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=

√1 {α|0i(|0ji
2

+ (−1)i |1j̄i) + β|1i(|0ji + (−1)i |1j̄i)}

=

√1 (α |0i |0ji
2

+ (−1)i α |0i |1j̄i + β |1i |0ji + (−1)i β |1i |1j̄i)
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|ψ2 i = (CNOT ⊗ I) |ψ1 i
=

√1
2


α |0i (|0ji + (−1)i |1j̄i) + β |1i (|1ji + (−1)i |0j̄i)

|ψ3 i = (H ⊗ I ⊗ I) |ψ2 i
=

√1 . √1
2
2


α(|0i + |1i)(|0ji + (−1)i |1j̄i) + β(|0i − |1i)(|1ji + (−1)i |0j̄i)

1
2

i
i
i
α |00ji+(−1)
 α |01j̄i+α10j +(−1) α |11j̄i+β |01ji+(−1) β |00j̄i− β |11ji−
i
(−1) β |10j̄i

= 21 |00i (α |ji + (−1)i β |j̄i) + |01i ((−1)i α |j̄i + β |ji) + |10i (α |ji − (−1)i β |j̄i) +
|11i ((−1)i α |j̄i − β |ji)
= 12 |00i (α |ji + (−1)i β|j̄i) + |01i (β |ji + (−1)i α |j̄i) + |10i (α |ji − (−1)i β |j̄i) −
|11i (β |ji) − (−1)i α |j̄i

We now measure with respect to the basis |{k, li}k,l∈{0,1} identifying the corresponding receiver states as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Quantum Teleportation Protocol with classical values and corresponding
outputs.
Classical (k,l) |kli Corresponding operation
(0,0)

|00i

(α |ji + (−1)i β |j̄i)

(0,1)

|01i

(β |ji + (−1)i α |j̄i)

(1,0)

|10i

(α |ji − (−1)i β |j̄i)

(1,1)

|11i

−(β |ji − (−1)i α |j̄i)

Based on the above generalisation we note that the following formula for teleportation holds.
|βij i

|ψi 7−−−→ |kli Xj+l Zi+k

(3)

where |βij i is any of the Bell state; |i, ji represents the qubits in Bell state; and
k, l represents the classical values after measurement. Hence for any |βij i and
(k, l), Bob (receiver) needs to apply Xj+l Zi+k ; we note that the superscripts are
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mod2. By substituting the ij values of the entangled Bell state in the Table 1
the reciever can reconstruct the original quantum state, |ψi.
Example 1. Let us consider the case, where |βij i = |β00 i and using table 1 we
receive the below information on following the protocol:
|00i (α |ji + (−1)i β |j̄i) =⇒ |00i (α |0i + (−1)0 β |1i) = |00i (α |0i + β |1i) =
|00i |ψi
|01i (β |ji + (−1)i α |j̄i) =⇒ |01i (β |0i + (−1)0 α |1i) = |01i (β |0i + α |1i) =
|01i X |ψi
|10i (α |ji − (−1)i β |j̄i) =⇒ |10i (α |0i − (−1)0 β |1i) = |10i (α |0i − β |1i) =
|10i Z |ψi
|11i {−(β |ji + (−1)i α |j̄i)} =⇒ |11i {−(β |0i − (−1)0 α |1i)} = |11i {−(β |0i −
α |1i)} = |11i (α |1i − β |0i) = |11i XZ |ψi

2.3

Observations

Combining all four Bell states together we obtain the following table:

Table 2. Quantum Teleportation Protocol for all four Bell states with classical values
and corresponding quantum operators.
|βi j i Input Bell state |β00 i Input Bell state |β01 i Input Bell state |β10 i Input Bell state |β11 i
|iji |00i

|ψi

|01i

|ψi

|10i

|ψi

|11i

|ψi

|ij̄i |01i

X |ψi

|00i

X |ψi

|11i

X |ψi

|10i

X |ψi

|īji |10i

Z |ψi

|11i

Z |ψi

|00i

Z |ψi

|01i

Z |ψi

|īj̄i |11i

XZ |ψi

|10i

XZ |ψi

|01i

XZ |ψi

|00i

XZ |ψi

We observe the patterns from Table 2 for the teleportation protocol and find that
given an entangled state |βij i and measurement outcomes (k,l) on the senders
side, the corresponding state on the receivers side would be as follows:

Table 3. General form of teleportation.
|βij i k = 0, l = 0 k = 0, l = 1 k = 1, l = 0 k = 1, l = 1
|β00 i

|ψi

X |ψi

Z |ψi

XZ |ψi

|β01 i

X |ψi

|ψi

XZ |ψi

Z |ψi

|β10 i

Z |ψi

XZ |ψi

|ψi

X |ψi

|β11 i

XZ |ψi

Z |ψi

X |ψi

|ψi
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Note: Based on the qubits used in our Bell state and measured values (k, l), we
can define the corresponding quantum operator at the receiver’s end.
We can apply the required quantum operator and recreate the information
based on the shared Bell states and corresponding measurement outcomes.
Table 4. Operators applied to recreate the information in specific cases of Bell states.
|βi j i |β00 i |β01 i |β10 i |β11 i

Teleported state

|iji |00i |01i |10i |11i

α |0i + β |1i → |ψi

|ij̄i |01i |00i |11i |10i α |1i + β |0i → X |ψi
|īji |10i |11i |00i |01i α |0i − β |1i → Z |ψi
|īj̄i |11i |10i |01i |00i α |1i − β |0i → XZ |ψi

Or we can rewrite table 3 in the form of below relationship that holds for
input and corresponding output:
QTP

|βij i −−−→ |iji |ψi ± |ij̄i X |ψi ± |īji Z |ψi ± |īj̄i XZ |ψi

(4)

Where ī and j̄ are the negation of i and j respectively, i.e., if i = 0 then ī = 1
and vice versa and similarly for j, if j = 0 then j̄ = 1 and vice versa.
Example Let i = j = 0 then
|βij i

|ψi −−−→ |kli Xj+l Zi+k |ψi
= |00i X(0+0)mod2 Z(0+0)mod2 |ψi + |01i X(0+1)mod2 Z(0+0)mod2 |ψi +
|10i X(0+0)mod2 Z(0+1)mod2 |ψi + |11i X(0+1)mod2 Z(0+1)mod2 |ψi
= |00i X0 Z0 |ψi + |01i X1 Z0 |ψi + |10i X0 Z1 |ψi + |11i X1 Z1 |ψi
= |00i I |ψi + |01i X |ψi + |10i Z |ψi + |11i ZX |ψi

3
3.1

Entanglement Swapping
Introduction

We now present a brief introduction to the entanglement swapping protocol and
swapping process itself. Entanglement swapping [6,14,25,28,47] refers to the activity of swapping entanglement from a pre-existing pair of entangled photons
to a corresponding pair of non entangled photons. This is a key resource used
in quantum networks to establish entanglement between two quantum entities
such as a pair of routers on a quantum network.
Suppose we have 4 photons namley A, B, C and D with two entangled states.
Photon A and photon B are entangled in one state and photons C and D are
entangled in another state. We assume that there exists Bell state entanglement
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between the pairs A-B and C-D. This implies that any measurement on photon
A will affect the state of photon B and vice-versa and similarly any observation
on photon C will affect the state of photon D and vice versa.

photon A and C

satellite S

photon B

photon D

station 1

station 2

Fig. 3. Pre Entanglement Swapping: entanglement exists between photons A-B and
C-D.

In entanglement swapping, by operating a Bell measurement on A and C
we establish entanglement between B and D. We note that in establishing entanglement between B and D we lose the previously shared entanglement links
between A and B and between C and D.

3.2

A generalised analysis of entanglement swapping

Theorem 2. Let satellite S and station 1 and station 2 be as shown in figure
3. Let |βij iAB denote one pair of an arbitrary entangled Bell states between photons A and B and |βkl iCD denote a second pair of arbitray entangled Bell states
between photons C and D. Then the state for the system is given by:

|ψiABCD = |βij iAB . |βkl iCB

(5)
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photon A and C

satellite S

photon B

photon D

station 1

station 2

Fig. 4. Post Entanglement Swapping: initial entangled states are now separable and
new entangled states established between photons A-C and B-D respectively.



|β00 iAC |βi+k,l i
+ (−1)k |β01 iAC |βi+k,l̄ i
+ |β10 iAC |βi+k+1,l i
+


BD
BD
BD


k

(−1) |β11 iAC |βi+k+1,l̄ i


BD


(for j=0)
=
i+k

|β00 iAC |βi+k,l̄ i
+ |β01 iAC |βi+k,l̄ i
+ (−1)i+k+1 |β10 iAC |βi+k+1,l̄ i
+

(−1)
BD
BD
BD


(−1)k |β i |β

i
11 AC

i+k+1,l

BD


(for j=1)
(6)

Hence measuring with respect to the Bell basis at the satellite leads to a corresponding Bell state between the two stations in terms of photon B and photon
D.

Proof. Let |ψABCD i denote the state for the four photons at A, B, C and D.
Since there exists an initial entanglement between photons A-B and C-D which
is defined by two Bell states, |βij iAB and |βkl iCD respectively, it follows that
|ψABCD i = |ψAB i . |ψCD i
= √12 |βij iAB . √12 |βkl iCD
= 12 (|0jiAB + (−1)i |1j̄iAB ).(|0liCD + (−1)k |1¯liCD )
= 12 (|0jiAB |0liCD +(−1)k |0jiAB |1¯liCD +(−1)i |1j̄iAB |0liCD +(−1)i+k |1j̄iAB |1¯liCD )
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NOTE: For simplicity we omit the constant scalar multiples but note that we
will be working with normalised states throughout.
= |0j0liABCD + (−1)k |0j1¯liABCD + (−1)i |1j̄0liABCD + (−1)i+k |1j̄1¯liABCD
= (|00iAC |jliBD +(−1)k |01iAC |j ¯liBD +(−1)i |10iAC |j̄liBD +(−1)i+k |11iAC |j̄ ¯liBD )
In terms of the states at the satellite (photons A and C) we obtain the following:
= (|β00 i + |β10 i)AC |jliBD + (−1)k (|β01 i + |β11 i)AC |j ¯liBD +
(−1)i (|β01 i − |β11 i)AC |j̄liBD + (−1)i+k (|β00 i − |β10 i)AC |j̄ ¯liBD
= |β00 iAC |jliBD + |β10 iAC |jliBD + (−1)k |β01 iAC |j ¯liBD + (−1)k |β11 i)AC |j ¯liBD +
(−1)i |β01 i |j̄liBD − (−1)i |β11 iAC |j̄liBD + (−1)i+k |β00 iAC |j̄ ¯liBD −
(−1)i+k |β10 iAC |j̄ ¯liBD
= (|β00 iAC |jliBD + (−1)i+k |β00 iAC |j̄ ¯liBD ) + ((−1)k |β01 iAC |j ¯liBD + (−1)i
|β01 iAC |j̄liBD )+(|β10 iAC |jliBD −(−1)i+k |β10 iAC |j̄ ¯liBD )+((−1)k |β11 iAC |j ¯liBD −
(−1)i |β11 iAC |j̄liBD )
= |β00 iAC (|jliBD + (−1)i+k |j̄ ¯liBD ) + |β01 iAC ((−1)k |j ¯liBD + (−1)i |j̄liBD ) +
|β10 iAC (|jliBD − (−1)i+k |j̄ ¯liBD ) + |β11 iAC ((−1)k |j ¯liBD − (−1)i |j̄liBD )
= |β00 iAC (|jli+(−1)i+k |j̄ ¯li)BD +|β01 iAC ((−1)k |j ¯li+(−1)i |j̄li)BD +|β10 iAC (|jli−
(−1)i+k |j̄ ¯li)BD + |β11 iAC ((−1)k |j ¯li − (−1)i |j̄li)BD
= |β00 iAC (|jli + (−1)i+k |j̄ ¯li)BD + |β01 iAC ((−1)k |j ¯li + (−1)i |j̄li)BD +
|β i (|jli + (−1)i+k+1 |j̄ ¯li) + |β i ((−1)k |j ¯li + (−1)i+1 |j̄li)
10 AC

BD

11 AC

(7)

BD

From equation (7) we note the following two cases in terms of the Bell states
where all subscripts (sum of subscripts) are mod 2.

1. For j = 0
|ψiABCD = |β00 i (|β(i+k),l i) + |β01 i ((−1)k |β(i+k),l̄ i) + |β10 i (|β(i+k+1),l i) +
|β11 i ((−1)k |β(i+k+1),l̄ i)
2. For j = 1
|ψiABCD = |β00 i ((−1)i+k |β(i+k),l̄ i)+|β01 i (|β(i+k),l i)+|β10 i ((−1)i+k+1 |β(i+k+1),l̄ i)+
|β11 i ((−1)i+1 |β(i+k+1),l i)

We present the possible input and output Bell states that occur in Table 5.
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Table 5. All possible inputs for entanglement swapping using Bell states with swapped
output.
Initial Bell states

Result (Swapped entanglement)

|β00 iAB |β00 iCD

|β00 iAC |β00 iBD

|β01 iAC |β01 iBD

|β10 iAC |β10 iBD

|β11 iAC |β11 iBD

|β00 iAB |β01 iCD

|β00 iAC |β01 iBD

|β01 iAC |β00 iBD

|β10 iAC |β11 iBD

|β11 iAC |β10 iBD

|β00 iAB |β10 iCD

|β00 iAC |β10 iBD − |β01 iAC |β11 iBD |β10 iAC |β00 iBD − |β11 iAC |β01 iBD

|β00 iAB |β11 iCD

|β00 iAC |β11 iBD − |β01 iAC |β10 iBD |β10 iAC |β01 iBD − |β11 iAC |β00 iBD

|β01 iAB |β00 iCD

|β00 iAC |β01 iBD

|β01 iAC |β00 iBD − |β10 iAC |β11 iBD − |β11 iAC |β10 iBD

|β01 iAB |β01 iCD

|β00 iAC |β00 iBD

|β01 iAC |β01 iBD − |β10 iAC |β10 iBD − |β11 iAC |β11 iBD

|β01 iAB |β10 iCD

− |β00 iAC |β11 iBD |β01 iAC |β10 iBD

|β10 iAC |β01 iBD − |β11 iAC |β00 iBD

|β01 iAB |β11 iCD

− |β00 iAC |β10 iBD |β01 iAC |β11 iBD

|β10 iAC |β00 iBD − |β11 iAC |β01 iBD

|β10 iAB |β00 iCD

− |β00 iAC |β10 iBD − |β01 iAC |β11 iBD |β10 iAC |β00 iBD
|β01 iAC |β10 iBD

|β10 iAC |β01 iBD

|β11 iAC |β01 iBD

|β10 iAB |β01 iCD

|β00 iAC |β11 iBD

|β11 iAC |β00 iBD

|β10 iAB |β10 iCD

|β00 iAC |β00 iBD − |β01 iAC |β01 iBD |β10 iAC |β10 iBD − |β11 iAC |β11 iBD

|β10 iAB |β11 iCD

|β00 iAC |β01 iBD − |β01 iAC |β00 iBD |β10 iAC |β11 iBD − |β11 iAC |β10 iBD

|β11 iAB |β00 iCD

− |β00 iAC |β11 iBD − |β01 iAC |β10 iBD |β10 iAC |β01 iBD

|β11 iAC |β00 iBD

|β11 iAB |β01 iCD

− |β00 iAC |β10 iBD − |β01 iAC |β11 iBD |β10 iAC |β00 iBD

|β11 iAC |β01 iBD

|β11 iAB |β10 iCD

|β00 iAC |β01 iBD − |β01 iAC |β00 iBD − |β10 iAC |β11 iBD |β11 iAC |β10 iBD

|β11 iAB |β11 iCD

|β00 iAC |β00 iBD − |β01 iAC |β01 iBD − |β10 iAC |β10 iBD |β11 iAC |β11 iBD

We formulate the entanglement swapping as follows:

|ψiAB.CD =

3
X

|β(i+k)mod4 i

AC

k=0

. |β(j+(−1)(i+j) .k)mod4 i

(8)

BD

We note |ψi = |βi i . |βj i = |βi iAB . |βj iCD where i and j corresponds to pairs of
Bell states for which we wish to use entanglement swapping. i, j ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3}, in
which {0,1,2,3} are decimal representations corresponding to the binary values
{00,01,10,11} respectively. Additions for subscripts are calculated in mod4.
3.3

Observations

We note that we swapped the entanglement from particles A-B and C-D to
particles A-C and B-D and lost the initial entanglement between AB and CD.
We observe from Table 5 that we have 16 combinations of inputs for which we
can perform entanglement swapping, but irrespective of the different inputs we
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obtain only 4 possible unique outputs. The results are presented in Table 6.
We also note that we get the outcome as a combination of input state ( i.e, the
output is similar to the input entangled states). For four different inputs we have
the same output, a combination of the four states; for example,
|β00 i . |β00 i, |β01 i . |β01 i, |β10 i . |β10 i, |β11 i . |β11 i =
|β00 i . |β00 i ± |β01 i . |β01 i ± |β10 i . |β10 i ± |β11 i . |β11 i.
We now consider which swapped state is going to be utilised between B-D
for the purpose of communication from the initial combination of Bell states,
between A and B and between C and D.
The following table presents pairs of input states and their corresponding possible output (swapped) states subject to measurement at AC.
Table 6. Combination of different entangled Bell states input and corresponding
swapped entangled states.
Initial Entangled states (|βAB i . |βCD i)

Swapped Entangled states (|βAC i . |βBD i)

|β00 i . |β00 i |β01 i . |β01 i |β10 i . |β10 i |β11 i . |β11 i |β00 i . |β00 i ± |β01 i . |β01 i ± |β10 i . |β10 i ± |β11 i . |β11 i
|β00 i . |β01 i |β01 i . |β00 i |β10 i . |β11 i |β11 i . |β10 i |β00 i . |β01 i ± |β01 i . |β00 i ± |β10 i . |β11 i ± |β11 i . |β10 i
|β00 i . |β10 i |β01 i . |β11 i |β10 i . |β00 i |β11 i . |β01 i |β00 i . |β10 i ± |β01 i . |β11 i ± |β10 i . |β00 i ± |β11 i . |β01 i
|β00 i . |β11 i |β01 i . |β10 i |β10 i . |β01 i |β11 i . |β00 i |β00 i . |β11 i ± |β01 i . |β10 i ± |β10 i . |β01 i ± |β11 i . |β00 i

Replacing each Bell state with its corresponding subscript value, (that is, |β00 i
becomes 0, |β01 i becomes 1, |β10 i becomes 2 and |β11 i becomes 3), we observe:
Table 7. Updated table 6 using the terminology used in proposed formula.
Initial Entangled states

Swapped Entangled states

0.0

1.1

2.2

3.3

0.0 + 1.1 + 2.2 + 3.3

0.1

1.0

2.3

3.2

0.1 + 1.0 + 2.3 + 3.2

0.2

1.3

2.0

3.1

0.2 + 1.3 + 2.0 + 3.1

0.3

1.2

2.1

3.0

0.3 + 1.2 + 2.1 + 3.0

Note: We have dropped the ’minus’ sign because it does not have any observable
effect [31].
Throughout we note as AC increases from 0 to 3, BD increases in steps of 1
mod 4 for the first and third lines in Table 7 but decreases in steps of 1 mod 4
for the other two lines.
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Example 2. For any given pair of initial entangled states we can deduce the
swapped entangled states between the particles by utilising the formula given in
equation (8).
For example
|iiAB . |jiCD = |0iAB . |0iCD
= |β00 iAB . |β00 iCD
= |β(0+0)mod4 i . |β(0+(−1)(0+0) .0)mod4 i
AC

+ |β(0+2)mod4 i

AC

. |β(0+(−1)(0+0) .2)mod4 i

+ |β(0+1)mod4 i

AC

. |β(0+(−1)(0+0) .1)mod4 i

AC

. |β(0+(−1)(0+0) .3)mod4 i

BD

BD

+ |β(0+3)mod4 i

BD

BD

= |β0mod4 iAC . |β0mod4 iBD + |β1mod4 iAC . |β1mod4 iBD + |β2mod4 iAC . |β2mod4 iBD +
|β3mod4 iAC . |β3mod4 iBD
= |β0 iAC . |β0 iBD + |β1 iAC . |β1 iBD + |β2 iAC . |β2 iBD + |β3 iAC . |β3 iBD
= |β00 iAC . |β00 iBD + |β01 iAC . |β01 iBD + |β10 iAC . |β10 iBD + |β11 iAC . |β11 iBD
Similary we can check all other pairs and get final entangled states as given
in Table 5.

4

Conclusion, Future work and Applications

In this work we have analysed the teleportation and entanglement swapping protocols and have identified relationships between inputs and their corresponding
outputs. We have summarised our observations in both tables and as generalised
formulae, relating inputs to outputs. We are currently developing applications
that employ the above results within a quantum network setting. These includes
ring signatures, voting protocols [16,22,41,43] and long distance communication.
Details will follow shortly.
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